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ANCHORAGE the alaska
supreme court on tuesday up
held the legality of the limited
entry system by which the
state restricts participation in
its commercial salmon fishing
industry

theile court in a 313 1 decision
ruled the system w4s4uthorwas author-
ized by a 1972constitutional1972 constitutional
amendment and that the regu-
lations governing icareitareit are reason-
able and valid

thetile decislldecisionn overturns a
1981 ruling by anchorage su-
perior court judge victor carl-
son who said the law was un

constitutional because it al-

lowed limited entry permit
holders to sell their licenses
or pass them on to their heirs

hank ostrosky who with
his daughters lori and juli-
anne challenged the law said
he was not surprised by the
decision and plans to appeal it
to the OS supreme court

im actually elated by the
decision since now we can go
to the supreme court and
hopefully win a decision that
will outlaw limited entry in
most any dorrnibnnforrn the 56 year
old bristol bay fisherman said
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continued frompajefrom pagePaje one
ifit I1 had won hereiallhere all that

would hiveluke happened is that
the ledatureitlwatureleda ture would havehave
made a minor change

now ican1 can goso to the su-
preme court and drive a stake
into the heart of theibe vampire

the alaska constitution saysRYS
no exclusive righttot or ipthecialtpecialipecialecial

privilege of fishery shall be cre-
ated or authorized in thete nat-
ural waters of the siatersistatepiaterater

in 1972 the clause was
amended to add this section
coqdoqdoc notrestrictnot restrict the power of
the staleitsie to limiventrylimitlimiVentryentry into
any fishery for purposes of re-
source conservation to prevent
economic distress among fish-
ermenemmehermeh and those dedependentpendent on
them for a lielihoodlivelihood and to
promote the efficient develop-
ment on them for a livel-
ihood and to promote the effic-
ient development of aquaculaquacu

despite another clause re-

serving fish and wildlife to
the people for common use

ththe court said lithethe conclusion
is inescapable that the purpose
of the amendamendmentmerit was to au-

thorize r a limited entry

system no other purpose
seems reasonably possible

the ostroaysostrysostrosOstroAys argued thatthai
the transfer provisions amount
to an unconstitutional classi-

ficationfi based wwealthon wealth and
lineage

in the last
i

quarter of
1981 limited entry permits
sold for an average of 50000
some went forfoi moremorel thanthin

100000100.000 depending on the
type of gear and location

whilewe the cucurrentarentrrent system
may thus discriminate on the
basis of wealth it does so
only in the manner that any
price does the court said in
anan opinion written by justice
warren matthews

an entry permit is a gov-
ernment license havingvaluehaving value
issued to a limited number of
peoplepe ople he said As such it
resembles a liquor license or a

permit to operate a trucking
firmarni over a given route or a
utility franchise or a broadcast
license

carlcarlsonson had specifically re
jectedejected that reasoning noting
that access to alcohol is not a

constitutionally protected right

butut access to fish and game is

therhe fact that the poor
cannot buy themthern Is wealth dis-
criminationcrimination only in the general
sense that all prices discrim
aateihateiate in a society where wealth
is distributed unequallyk

mawmat
tthewsewa said

ifurther1 further the fact that
the poorspot seldom inheritinherii such
privilegesP is lineagelineagedinadiscrimina-
tion only inm the sense that laws
permitting inheritance of any
thing of value are discriminadiscradisbra
loryjoayiy


